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Gibson, Carson Elected The

Young Democrats of Oregon, at
the state convention held April
24 at Eugene, elected Dale Gib-
son and Allan Carson, Jr., as vice
presidents. Both are residents
of Salem, veterans of World War
II, Dale Gibson is commander of
the local American Veterans of
World War II post. Both are stu-
dents at Willamette university.
Allan Carson, Jr., Is the son of
State Senator Allan Carson.

Guests at College More than 100 high school seniors from
all parts of western Oregon were guests of Oregon College of
Education during senior week-en- annual
party at the Monmouth school. Shown here on a campus tour
are (left to right): Nora Richter of OCE, Laura Straub and
Shirley Peterson of Independence, Mildred DeVos of Mon-

mouth, Alta Hadley of Salem high and Carroll Johnston, also
of Salem, Eunice Robertson of McMinnville, and Joyce Martin
of O.C.E. Miss Richter and Miss Martin are members of Col-lec-

Coeds, women's honorary society at OCE, which serv-
ed as student guide group for 'ours of the campus. (OCE News
Bureau Photo)

Mrs. Louise Arneson Resigns

Several Salem woodworking
plants were among 40 in the
state, involving about 1000 em-

ployes, that were closed Tues-
day in a ar-

gument over wages.
The Salem plants included

Oregon Sash & Door,
Supply and the mill

working plan of Keith Brown
Building Supply, Reinholdt &
Lewis were not closed although
it is a union operation.

The Millmen's union is ask
ing a wage increase of 1714
cents an hour above the present
top scale of $1.77 "i. They offer
the argument that they alone
of the building trades have not
had a pay increase, and want
a new contract to replace the old
one that expired March 1.

No pickets have been post
ed at the idle Salem plants.
J M. Scudder, attorney for the
Woodwork Employers' associa
tion, said all of the association
planing mills would close be
cause the AFL Millmen's union
struck the Cassady Fixture
Works in Portland.

In Portland Herman Schmunk,
ur.ion secretary, said the Brooks
Showcase plant in Portland shut
down in what he called a lock
out.

Scudder said the scale is 10
cents above that in Seattle and
Tacoma and that Oregon firms
have' been losing business to the
Washington plants.

Clarion Editors

Will Be Honored
Barbara Zumwalt, editor of

the Clarion, Salem high school
publication, and Bob Jones.
sports editor, have been select
ed as the two "outstanding Jour
nalists" of the high school to be
honored this spring by profes-
sional journalism fraternities in
the University of Oregon, ac
cording to Leah Hogue, English
instructor and adviser.

Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Delta Chi plan to conduct spe
cial training sessions next fall
for the honored students who
enroll in the University of Ore
gon. The established the pro-
gram "to promote journalistic
achievement thr o u g h o u t the
state."

Reward Offered Roy D
Smith of Portland, manager of
the Oregon Humane society, in a
letter to the Capital Journal said
today that "the Oregon Humane
society will pay $250 as a re-
ward to any person who will
furnish the evidence to convict
a person of willfully poisoning
a dog In violation of. the Ore-
gon statute."

Receives Certificate Miss
Irenne Marie Dalke of Salem
has received her registered
nurse certificate from the Ore-
gon state board of examinations
and registration of nurses. Miss
Dalke is working In the Salem
ueneral hospital.

Circle Will Meet The Wom-
en's circle at Fruitland will meet
at the church annex Thursday
afternoon at 2 o clock.

Place as Nursing Director
Mrs. Louise Arneson, director of nursing services In the Mar

ion county chapter of the American Red Cross since 1942, has
resigned the position, effective May 15. She expects to be going
into other work, her plans to be announced later.

During Mrs. Arneson's direction the nursing services' program
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Morse Favors

Hoover Report
Assurances that Oregon's del

egation in the national capital
will give every consideration to
the Hoover commission's report
concerning the reorganization of
bureaus and agencies and the el
imination of such organizations,
have been received at the Salem
Kiwanis club. The club, several
weeks ago wired Senators Guy
Cordon and Wayne Morse, Rep-
resentatives Walter Norblad and
Harris Ellsworth and President
Truman, urging adoption of the
Hover commission recommenda
tions.

"There is no doubt about the
fact that one of the crying needs
of our government today is t
thorough administrative over-
hauling along the lines of the
Hoover commission," replied
Senator Morse. He added that
"as is my policy on matters of
this kind, I shall not make a fi-

nal commitment until I have had
an opportunity (o make a thor
ough report."

"The support of all thoughtful
citizens is needed in order to ac
complish the objectives sought in
the creation of the commission
on organization," wrote William
D. Hassett, secretary to the pres
ident.

"The problem confronting us
in considering legislation which
would give the president general
authority to reorganize the ex
ecutlve agencies in that we have
no assurance that he will adopt
the Hoover commission recom
mendations in full or in part,
replied Senator Cordon.

4-- H Youngsters Slage

Spring Club Show
Silverton, April 26 Between

900 and 1000, or half of the 1800
youngsters enrolled In work
in Marion county, are here for
the annual spring club show
and Silverton is being made
well-awa- of their presence.

Judging in all divisions in.
eluding demonstrations is under
way and will not be completed
until late Wednesday afternoon.
The exhibits will be closed to
the public until Judging is com
plctcd and will not be open un
til 6 o'clock Wednesday, closing
at 9 o clock.

More than 200 posters were
entered in this division of the
health contest and were being
scanned by the judges. All
home demonstration contests
are being held in the kitchen
and dining room of the First
Christian church.

Service Station Files Port-
land Road Richfield service,
3125 Portland road, is certifi
cate of assumed business name
filed with the county clerk by
Earl R. Robbins, 495 N. 18th
street, and Gerald A. Shippey,
642 S. Lancaster drive.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Wednesday, April t?

Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit
at Naval and Marina corps Reserve
Training unit.

Thursday, April 21
Mertdowlarif. post No. 4103, VPW,

at VFW hall.
Organized Naval Reserve surfaoa

unit at Naval and Marina Corps
Keserve Training unit,.

Corbett to Arrlvo
From Guam has coma word that

Teu Corbett, E7T3, aon of Mr, and
Mrs. Philip Corbett of 586 Shipping
street, is slated to leave that Island
loi the United States April SO, after
two years of duty there. Corbett,
a graduate of Salem high school,
hu been with the navy for four
years. He expects to ba In Salem
on leave by

Fire Didn't Stop -

Barbers Trim
H

An Innocent "victim" became
the center of attraction Tues
day when spectators were drawn'
by Salem fire equipment to wit- -'

ness a small fire at the R. G;1
Warren Jewelry and watch re
pair shop at 141 S. Liberty St.

Throughout the excitement, as
firemen and equipment rushed
into the building, Knight Pear- -'

cy, a nurseryman who lives at
373 S. Liberty, sat In a barber
chair in the adjoining store of,
the same building which house
the jewelry establishment.

Lue Lucas, who clips custom-
ers in the first chair at 139 S.
Liberty, continued hit trimming-withou-

interruption through- -,
out the excitement. ,

Warren, who is preparing to
move part of his Jewelry busi-
ness to a new location on the
High street side of the Senator
hotel, said the fire resulted,
when an electric coffee maker
had been turned on and forgot-
ten. I"

A calendar above the device
caught fire. The blaze was con-
fined to a rear room, and War-
ren reported little damage. Ho
said a crystal cabinet had been
burned in the resulting fire. The.
jeweler reported he put out the'
blaze before arrival of the fire
department.

U.S. Navy Ships
(Continued from Paee 1)

A British consular official said
150 British nationals had regis-- ,

tered to leave on the Dutch
steamship Boisevain. French
consular officials said they had
only one Frenchman listed so
far as wanting to leave.

"We are glad Frenchmen are
remaining to maintain our na-
tional interests," one official
said.

The British followed the'
American lead and withdrew
warships of their Shanghai
force. Movement of the ships
into the Yangtze estuary will put
them out of artillery range when
the Reds arrive In the world's
fourth largest city. .

Mulcrone Back in

Jail for Assault -
John E. Mulcrone. released un

der order of the police court to
undergo surgery at a veterans'
hospital while serving out fines
for disorderly conduct, was back
in City jail Monday on a n e w
charge.

Mulcrone and Howard Howe,
415 Pine street, were arrested on
assault and battery warrants
signed by Sidney Prairie, 88Y
Bellevue, and Mrs. Leota Wil-kin- s,

718 N. Front. .
According to police reports,

Mulcrone and Howe broke Intq
Mrs. Wllkins" home and beat
both her and Prairie. Howe had
threatened to beat the victim,
the report said, If Prairie visited
Mrs. Wilklns while he was a
prisoner at the state pentcnti-ar-

Mulcrone apparently failed to
keep his engagement with

hospital. Howe posted
$100 bail.

Auto Wrecking Mated Certi-
ficate of assumed business name1
for Tamplar Auto Wrecking has
been filed with the county clerk
by W. A. Skcwis, 550 N. Winter
street.

Cannery Union

Party Draws 500
Over 500 members and guests

were present mummy uignt sit
the third annual nartv of Can
nery Local Union No. 670, held
at Labor temple.

E. S. Benjamin, as master of
ceremonies, welcomed the guests.
He is secretary of the local.

The hall was decorated with
garlands of spring-colore- d paper
and spring flowers. A two-hou- r

program was the entertainment.
Children taking part in the first
part of the program were: Ches
ter Hodgson, Sandra Allison,
Lanny Dibbern, Norma Jean
Curtis, Faye and Betty Futrell,
Suzanne Biwer, Tommy Jeffries
and Patsy Pease.

Adults who put on an hour of
entertainment were: Caroline
Miller, Mary Bourke, Bob Hug,
Harvey Schuebel, Shirley Hen-nle-

Karleen Drager, Pat Hen- -

nie.; Margie Drager, Jerry
Schelskie, Betty

Van, Lloyd Remington, the
singing painter, the Four Cor-
ners Barber Shop quartet, Mrs.
Blanche Cranner, Al Mauck, Ed-

ith Pease, Erna Stain, Mollie Hie-ner- t,

Florence Baker, Hazel
Smith, Patsy Pease, Juanita
Fitzmiller, Caroline Miller and
Margaret Sheaffer. Bob Hug
and Media Dean were piano ac-

companists.
Refreshments were served and

the Glen William orchestra play-
ed for dancing.

County Budget
(continued from page I)

It was plain from discussion
had that it is the intention of the
committee to slash enough to
come within the 6 percent limit
and not have a surplus which
would have to go before the peo
pie to vote upon.
3255,000 Increase

The budget as it came up to
the committee showed requests
about $255,000 in excess of last
year's budget or $243,844 out of
balance as to the 6 percent Urn
it. This is alleviated somewhat
by legislative action in road mat-
ters which take up as an $85,000
slack or which throws it actually
out of balance $158,844 and
committee members showed de
termination to lop off this am
ount in small or large bits as
they may be found to get inside
the limit.

The committee Is expected to
be in session two or three days
with a considerable number of
hearings already set.

Members Added By

Amvef Organization
Eleven new members were in-

doctrinated at the third organ-
izational meeting of American
Veterans of World War II, held
at the YMCA Friday night. The
membership now totals about
40.

Next Friday night the Am- -
vets will meet again to decide
whether they will apply Im-

mediately for a national char
ter.

The membership enlistment
slogan is "If you can wear the
honorable discharge emblem
you can be an Amvet."

Acting commander is Dale
Gibson, Willamette university
student.

Growers Reminded

Of Protection Spray
D. L. Rasmussen, county ex-

tension agent, reminds cherry
growers to maintain a protection
spray or dust cover on their
trees even though the weather
has been very favorable during
the blossom period.

Since most trees art in the pe-
tal fall stage, growers can pro
tect against brown rot with the
same fungicide used during the
popcorn and full bloom sprays
or dusts.

Lead arsenate Is recommen
ded for syneta beetle control
during the petal fall stage. Lead
arsenate can be added to the
fungicide spray being used for
brown rot control.

Salem Shrine Club

To Hold Stag Party
Annual election of officers of

the Salem Shrine club is sched-
uled at the club's yearly stag to
be held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m
at the Marion hotel.

Delegations of Shrlneri from
Portland, Albany and other val-
ley points are expected to at-

tend. An entertainment program
has been arranged by a special
committee appointed by T. II
Tomlinson, retiring president of
or the club.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

4V4 ieal Estate Loans
Ftrrr e City

Personal Ante Loans

State Finance Co.
1st a. Biih at, us. am mt

Unit Set! Meetlnr The North,
Santiam nomt extension unn
will hold an y meeting
May 5 at the home of Mrs
Merle Crane with Mrs. Marvin
Overholta Project
leaden (or "broiled dinners"
will be Mrs. Everett Kaiser and
Mrs. Carl Bethell. A covered
dish meal will be served at
noon.

finrln Rhnw Discussed The
annual spring show now be-

ing held at Sllverton was dis-

cussed at the last meeting of
the Turner Lucky IS sheen club
at the home of Patricia Hennis.
Refreshments were served.

Governor to Speak Gover-

nor Douglas McKay will be the
principal speaker at the 51st
annual meeting and luncheon of
the Volunteers of America in
Portland Thursday noon.

Water Is Discussed Ivan
Oakes, executive secretary of
the Willamette valley project,
attended a luncheon in Sweet
Home Monday for a general dis-

cussion of the Wiley Creek re-

servoir as a potential source of

municipal water supplies for
Sweet Home, Lebanon and Al- -

bany. The meeting was called by
n ..,; as a anrlnn

of Linn county, chairman of a

special committee named to in-

vestigate possibilities of the
creek.

Out of Hospital Leaving Sa-

lem Memorial hospital Monday
were: Mrs. Thomas K. Earle and
Infant son, 298 West Miller
street, Mrs. Stanley Parton and
baby son, 2515 Laurel avenue,
and Mrs. Norbert J. Krantz and
baby daughter of Scio.

Bodge Will Speak Dr. Ed-

win T. Hodge of the department
of geology of Oregon State col-

lege, will be the speaker at the
lecture meeting of Salem Geo-

logical society Wednesday at 8

p.m. in Collins hall on Willam
ette university campus. Topic
of the lecture will be "The Coast
Range of Oregon," climaxing
the society's recent study of the
coastal area of Oregon.

Reinholdt In Hospital Lloyd
Reinholdt of the manufacturing
firm of Reinholdt & Lewis is a

patient at Salem General hos
pital where he underwent a sur-

gical operation last week for an
intestinal ailment.

Foster Returns Col. Eugene
Foster returned Monday from
Sioux Falls, S.D., where he was
called when his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Mary Foster, received a
broken hip in a fall April 12.
Mrs. Foster, who was 80 years
of age, did not recover from the
Injury and died April 18. Sur-
viving besides the son in Salem
are two other sons, Thomas D.
Foster of Burley, Idaho, and
Wayne C. Foster of Sioux Falls,
S. D.

Bike Recovered A bicycle,
reported stolen Monday from
Dorothy Curtis, 597 Knapp
street, was recovered Tuesday
by a Salem patrolman in the 800
block on Marion street.

Took Chittam Bark Larceny
against two men accused of tak-
ing chittam bark were contin-
ued to Wednesday for plea in
district court Tuesday with each
man ordered held under $500
bail. Court records identified
the men as Charles McKenzie
and William Price. The com-

plaint against them was signed
by R. F. McLaughlin, 1598 Court
street.

Reports Vandalism Fred G.
Bennett, 980 Market street, re-

ported to police that a rock had
been tossed through a front door
screen and window by vandals

Plat Approved The county
court Tuesday approved a plat
of Fairmount View addition for
E. M. and Alta M. Larsen. The
plat includes 25 tracts lying west
of Reservoir street and includes
as new streets Alta View drive
and Merritt streets.

Formally Approved The
county court Tuesday formally
approved petition of Woodbum
Post 46, American Legion for a
dance hall license. A condition
is that the post close its club
three hours before a dance and
keep it closed until 6 a.m., the
next day.

Hall Spittle Bugs Until last
week, some Marion county
strawberry growers were asking
this question: "Where are the
spittle bugs?" A few growers
were hoping that the January
cold spell might have killed some
of the overwintering eggs. These
hopes were abandoned when the
average grower noticed the
nymphs or young spittle bugs on
his plants a few days ago. There
appeared to be as many as usual
and feeding had started.

BORN
Tht Capital Journal Wtleomci

th rnllowlnr Nw ritlwnn:
BOTH To Mr. and Mri. OMrtt Roth

1105 Columbia, at tb Salem Oaotral boa
vital, a bor. Apr. IS.

ANOOVB To Mr. and Mrs. Irrtns L.
491 a. lath, at the Salon Oenere

taoapltal. a tot. Apt. IS.

CARTKR To Mr. and Urt. Clifton
W Carter. S31I a. Commercial at uw

aiem Oenorai hospital, a girl. Aar. SS

CAmroic To Hr. and lira. Jaeaeg 0
Cannon, Best Bwald avenue, a aon
Mondar, Apr. ti, at Salem Memorial oat
fuel.

KtRttft To Mr. and Un. ftenlenin .'
SIS West Bwald svenae a aot

Monday. April So, el aaleai Msmona

Plane Due Wednesday The
"Ambassador" flagship 6f the
Missionary Airline of the As-
semblies of God, will land at the
Municipal airport at 2 o'clock
Wednesday near the United Air-
line building. The plane is one
that has been in use by the or-

ganization in its missionary work
and has made a number of trans-
oceanic flights.

Mental Health Talk Dr.
George Seeck, professor of psy
chology at Willamette university
will speak on the subject of
"Mental Health" during Wed-

nesday's luncheon of the Salem
Rotary club.

School Budget Up The Sa-
lem school board will meet with
the citizens' committee to go
over the proposed budget for
the 1949-5- 0 term during Tues
day night's regular conference
The directors and the commit
tee will determine the amount
of the various Items and the
amount that will exceed the six
percent limitation. A time will
be set for a public hearing on
the budget. Members of the
citizens' committee include W
L. Phillips, George Graben-hors- t,

William Entress, Harry
Willett and Elmer J. Scellars
Prior to the budget conference
the school board will hear Su
perintendent Frank B. Bennett's
recommendations as to new
teachers. He does not expect to
submit any new resignations.

Mothers Go Home Leaving
the Salem General hosoital are
Mrs. Marvin Cook, 862 Ferry
and Infant son and Mrs. Elmer
Christenson and infant daugh-
ter, Route 7, Box 309.

To Meet Thursday The Sa
!em Camellia and Rhododen
dron society is to meet Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the YMCA
building. Irving B. Lincoln, one
of the largest importers of aza
leas in the northwest, Is to be
speaker. Mr. Lincoln has a large
acreage of azaleas and rhodo
dendrons, featuring many of the
new varieties, and has a wide
selection of pictures of interest
An informal display of choice
blooms by members and visit
ors will be featured at the
Thursday meeting.

Aid Blood Program To date
123 state employes have signed
up as blood donors, It is report
ed by the Marion county chapter
of the American Red Cross. L.
R. White, president of the Ore-
gon State Employes association,
is assisting In recruiting the do-

nors from among the state em
ployes. Many of these are ex
Dected to be among those giv
ing their blood at the next visi-
tation of the mobile unit to Sa
lem, May. 10.

Strickland Rites Held Fun
eral services for Elsie G. Strick
land, 25, of Corvallis, were held
at Eugene Monday with burial
in Rest Haven memorial park
She was born in Salem Sept
14, 1923 and married Jean L
Strickland In New York City
Aug. 11, 1945. She had lived
in Corvallis since 1946. Besides
her husband she Is survived by
her mother, Mrs. Emma Kook
and a brother, Raymond Kook
both of Salem. Mrs. Strickland
was a member of the Episcopal
church.

Story Hour Wednesday Sto-

ry hour will be held at Salem
Public library Wednesday after
noon at 4 o'clock. It will be the
last story hour until next fall.

Lawnmowers ground to paper
cutting edge. Moore's Bike
Shop. Ph. 33844. 237 N. High.

100'

Ken Potts Insurance Agency
new address Steusloff bldg. 229
N. Liberty, Ph. 23852. 99

Double Green Stamp Day at
Hudson's Grocery, 12th street
& Mission, Wednesday, April 27

99

Furniture Auction Tuesday.
Glenwood. 7:30 p.m. 99

Asparagus for canning and
freezing, Fiala Ranch. 3 miles
north of Salem in Polk county.
Bring containers. Phone 22814.

115

Rummage Sale Wed., April
27th, over Greenbaum's. 99

Capital City Transfer, agents
Aero Mayflower hsehld. mov

For Sale blooming azaleas
Wide range of colors, red to
white. Strayer Azalea fields.
Mh and Locust streets. 100

Dance Wed. over Western
.uto. Dick Johnson Orch. 99

Painting 20 years experi-
ence. Phone 103

Insured savings earn more
ISO two oercent at Salem Fed
rai Savings Association, fieo
lau street,

has made an outstanding rec-
ord, locally and nationally in
the Red Cross. From 1940 to
1942, Mrs. Arneson was a vol
unteer worker, teaching home
nursing classes for the Red
Cross chapter here. In October
of 1942 she became a paid staff
member to direct the nursing
services, this work including re-

cruitment and Instruction for
nurses aides, home nursing, the
war-tim- e blood program, the re
cruitment of nurses for the arm
ed services; and since the war
continuance of the home nurs
ing program, assistance with the
peace-tim- e blood program, and
recruitment of nurses, both for
the student training and for the
armed services.

During the war the Marion
county chapter ot the Red Cross
received a citation of merit from
the U.S. civilian defense office
for maintaining a large number
of nurses aides and for having
the largest number of volunteer
hours, per capita. In that period
there were 373 nurses aides,
giving 66,919 hours of volun-
teer service.

Since 1942, some 1500 per-
sons have received training in
home nursing in Marion county
through the Red Cross program,
the total including girls in var-
ious high schools as well as
adults.

In 1947-4- 8 when the polio
epidemic was so bad in various
sections of the west, Mrs. Arne
son recruited 10 nurses to go
from Marion county to assist in
the nursing care of the polio
patients.

Recently, Mrs. Arneson was
appointed secretary-treasure- r of
the Oregon state board of nurse
examiners. In 1947 she had
been appointed a member of
that board for a three-yea- r term
by the late Gov. Earl Snell.

Local Red Cross officials ex
pressed regret, Tuesday, that
Mrs. Arneson was leaving the
office but stated they realized
she was entitled to take advan-
tage of other opportunities in
her field of work.

Union Service Named Certi-
ficate of assumed business name
for Cushing's Union Service, has
been filed with the county clerk
by Stearns Cushing, Jr., 1475
Saginaw street.

SALEM COURT NEWS

Broiled Dinners Will

Be Project Subject
"Broiled Dinners" will be the

subject of a project leader train-

ing meeting to be conducted by
Eleanor Trindle, Marion coun-

ty home extension agent, on
April 28 at 10:30 at the Port-
land Gas & Coke company.

Representatives of 14 of Mar-
ion county's 29 extension units
will be present. These leaders
will give the same demonstra
tion in their respective units
during May.

Miss Trindle will discuss the
general rules for the broiling of
meats, fruits and vegetables. She
will then demonstrate the actual
broiling of several examples of
each of these foods. Emphasis
will be placed on the broiling
of a complete meal.

The extension units to be rep-
resented at this training are:
Sidney-Talbo- t, Stayton, North
Santiam, Mehama, Roberts,
Hayesville, Lansing Neighbors,
East Salem, Union Hill, Turner,
Sllverton Hills, Clearlake,
Thomas and Lancaster.

Members of the Marion coun-

ty home extension committee
will assist Miss Trindle at this
training meeting on "Broiled
Dinners."

Spencer and Allro Rutb Spencer, default
order entered.

Pearl Ta Tom McOuen, reply maklni
denial.

Thelma V. Ta Sheldon Denamoro, appli-
cation for trial.

L. C. and Myrtle Saatman Ta J. B.
and Alice Ruth Spencer, decree with
ludament for 12000 and Interest and

of real property.

Aobury Tranaportatlon company and
othera Ta Oeorae H. Plaea. public utll- -

Itlee commlaelonar, anawer admitting and
denylnc.

Valley Credit Service va Prank Zlebert
and othera, eatlafactlon of judgment.

Probata Court
Otto P. Johnaon- aetata order con

firming aale of property In Sllverton
for 12700 to H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., Inc.

Cherlee Hennery Small aetata valued
at I4I4Q.M. Frederick L. Small named
eieeutor and Dorothy Crawford, Mary
boehmer and John Steelhammer apprala-

William O. Service estate, final decree
to Pavld I. Service, admlnletrator.

Ray Wallace Jonea estate, order auth
orlses Marlorle I. McKay, administratrix,
to sell pertnerehlp Interest ot estate In
A. E. Austin store at Woodburn for

SOM to Oraoa J. Austin, one of the sur
viving partners. Estate appraised at 139,
021.31 by Harold Prampton, Oharlee Hu- -
oer and Harry w. stepp.

John P. Small estate, final account of
Ralph w. Skopll, administrator, approv.

Jamea Small aetete. flrrl account of
Ralph w. Skopll. admlnletrator, approv-

Inea 1. Siegmund estate, order allowa
eatenaloa of SO dare for Inheritance tax
determination.

William Oeorae Hamrlck estate, order
to Evelyn Hamrlck Bullock edmlnlatre-tri-

to sell real property.

Ira W. Jorgeneen estate, flnel account
of Conle V. Jorgeneen, executrls, flnel
bearing May II.

Theodore Both estate. Inherltenee tax
determined at 1311.11 en IJO.303.64 net
taxable eatata.

District Court
Aaault and battery: Truman Sweerln-ge-

defendant discharged following trial.

Larceny: Chanee Mcftentte and William
Price, continued for plea la April II, held
on IM ball eadi.

Marriage- Lwnies
Raymond B. ailberneeol. S4. farmer,

route 1, Or In. and Joan M. Pletrok. S3,
key punch operator, Salem.

P Dixon Yen 10 stele Itejl of-
ficer, and Lorraine Bella Taylor, M, bank
teller, beta Soleaa.

Circuit Court
Pearl M. va Lawrence

plication for trial.

Jennie PeHut Ta Jamea Tounf. anawer
allcaea neillienee on part ot Jamea L.

Reynolda In connection wltn colllelon
Involved.

Abrama m Skinner, Inc., Ta Tom Brown
and othera plea In abatement of

overruled and 10 dara tven to flic
an anawer.

Clmer Ta Mary M. Lee, divorce decree
to plaintiff, defendant awarded real prop-
erty In Portland with boueebold effecta
aa well as caah and bank depcetta. Plain-
tiff awarded peraonal property located
lr Marlon county.

Valley Credit Service to Saline O.
Kneaa and wife, eatlafactlon of Juda- -
menL

L. C. and Myrtle Saatman Ta 3. H. T.

Rummage Sale Thursday, 28th.
2360 North Church. 120

Rodeo Drills A big show!
Fairgrounds Stadium, May

99

Western Horse Stfow, May
Fairgrounds Stadium. 99

RADIO & BIKE
REPAIRING

Morgan's - Independence 99

A 1 1 unfinished furniture;
20 off. until Sat., April 30th.
WbODROW S, 450 Center. B

Road oiling call Tweedie.
Ph. 24151. Eves. 35769. 104

Rummage Sale every Friday.
Garage, 141 S. Winter. 100

Beginning shorthand class in
the New Revised Gregg Short-
hand starting May 2, Capital
Business College. Phone
Learn easier and quicker. 103

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend Vi See
f IRST Federal Savlrgs FIRST
142 & Liberty Ph.

Azaleas, red, white, pink, sal-

mon, lavender. 3 for tl and up,
blooming. Also camellias. Fol
low sign 2 miles north of Brooks
on 99 North. Millard Henny
Brooks, Ore. (6

Capital City Transfer. House
hold Moving & Stor. sine 1906

T i V KTr'-v- rrl

Flr Salem Stop of Flight No. 155 Nicknamed the Early
Bird Flight, United Air Lines Flight No. 155 Mcdford
to Seattle flights made Its first stop In Salem Monday morn-
ing at 8:30 o'clock. Out at McNary field to greet the crew of
the plane was City Manager J. L. Franzen. Pictured here on
the steps of the plane after the crew was greeted by Franzen,
left to right, are Capt. James McKcan, Stewardess Anna Mary
Sherlock, First Offices Jot Small and Franzao,


